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Why I'm Reluctantly Backing Vouchers
By AJ.:1·nUl~ (.&\.'1:':':

Throughout my career. I nave been an
opponent of school voucher programs, I,
dis.'tpproved of them because I feared they
\I,'oul([ undermine public schools. They also
threatened to diminisll the teaching or unl
vcrsat demoernttc values by 8upportinf.;
Ilm·o{~hi:1I and idt'ologically l>.lSt"{t schools,
Sludit>s of the limited experiments con
ducted with vouchers find school ebotee in
the U.S. showed these options were used
dis[lrnJlortinn~t{~ly Ily rr-lnt :vely !lmu!'nl
fanrll ies, mising the concern that voueners
could tum our pubHc schools into ghctto~

for the P.001'. In addition, the research
shO\ved vouchers produce mUe if any im
provement in student ncntevement, but re
sult in higher educational costs.

However, after much soul-searching. r
have reluctantly concluded that a limited
sehool voucher program is now essential
for the poorest Americans attending the
worst DubHe schools.

lJ<:SJ}il.t~ II 15-ymu'-long national school
lmprcvement movement, many urban
ymhlic'schoolS arc still falling apurt physi
cnlJ...'lI' :md produce disnull results \vhen it
comes to teaching students. These schools
Sho\Vllosigns of improving; some are even '
dC'tcriorating. Th£"y are the worst schools
in Ameriea, W<tlking fill"Ougl\ their halls.
one meets student'S without hope and

. teachers without expectations. ThC'8e·
schools damage children; they rfib them of
thetr futures. Noparent snouldbe foreedto
send a child to such a school. No student
should be compelled to atte-nd Ollt".

'l'oday these schools are ('rrectively re
served for tile urban poor, More-afOllent
parents have other options-private
schools. suburban schools. or better public
schools, As never before in American his
tory. we live in ;10 age in which the future
of our t'hi!dl"r.ll is im'xtricably H("d to the
qunlity of lit!" ('du(':IUnl1 Iht'Y ffil·C'ivc. In
the past, a sellool dropout or a less-erlu
eatcd American could find a job in mann
facturing' or in one or the service profes
sions, l":u·ning Wil~!~ ;ult~{tll:l1{' to SUPfl0l1
:1 nlluily. Those jnhs have all bnt dlsap
peared, 'foday. to force eElilflrell into inad
equate schools is to tleny them any chance
of success. To (to so Sim[lly {In the basis of
thelr parents' income is a sin.

What I am proposing is a rescue opera
tion aimed all-et"l."llming the lives or Amer·
ten's most dIsmlvnntngc.(1 children. This
would Involve a limited voucher program
focusing on peor.urban cflildren al:t<,nding
the bottom 10% or public Sc11001s_ Theil
famBi!'!> would be n:imbtU'S("d an amount
equal tu the cost Pel' student or public edu
canon {a nntional ;lVI' ..lIg£, of roughly
SCi,aOO} to allow them to aU~nd n better
scl100L These schools could be nonsectar
ian prtvate schoolsor better publicschools
in: the suburbs, The money could ('ven be
USNI to create better lll"b:m publle-sehool
alternatlves,

'l'he voucher rescue would aim to ac
complish three goals. Most important, it
would 9rrer poor children a way out of the
worst schools, If the research on vouchers
is correct, not nearly as mnny <ISone would

hOP'!' wilt choose thls option. Howpv(!!".
mnny wm-~md that is all that matters.

second, it will become possible to shut
down some or the POOl' schools ~lbancloned

by stndents with vouchers. This will per·
mit urban public school dlstrfcts to con
et"nlrnte thc~ir resources on morn promis
ing :nul (·m'divl~ schools,

'I'hird, the vouchers could encourage
the crentton {If strong urban schools. This
eouldhappenas entrepreneurs and prtvate
f'omp:mif's such as the ll:dison Projef't fol
low the (foIl.lrs and ('stablish flrivute in
ner-city schools. It could happen if urban
public selmol districts decide." to replace o[d
scneols v.'ilh better ones so that they can
compete for students. In any case. schools
receiving voucher funding shonld be re
quired to meet serious pertormanee stan
dards. 'rhey need in be accountable both
fiscaUy and 3<.-ade-miCnIly.

This is a painful proposat for me to nf
ror, In m.lking it I am ((('ll:rrting from Uu"
views of must or my f{)lhmRll('S lit 'l'1"llCh
ors CoH{':::'t~and or NltI<:acm"S across fhe R'I·
linn, whom [(h'l'ply r('~I}{'f·I_ I lin snnnly in
response to ~l desperate situatlon. loffel' it
not as a convert to vouchers, 'hut as an in
dividu.al who thinks in this one tnstanee
they m:ly Ix" the only \vay to save the most
ctisndv:mfnJ;('([ ehiklren, J om,~r this pro
posul not as a d{'trm::tof" of public schools.
Dut as ,l champion .....ho waets them to be
as slrOll~ as Ul{'Y can be.
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